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j. Gordon's studio, 411 St. Cathe
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would have been a biebop and very 
likely the archbishop of New Orleans.

They do not mold men now like 
Father Moynihan- He came into 
earthly being May 8, 1808. He looks 
like a mR.n of seventy. He acts like 
a of seventy. He asserts that
he feels like a man of seventy. You 
can look at him as closely as you 
desire and you will find no flaw 
in the assumption that he is only 
three score and ten.

When Father Moynihan was bora 
in the little tomn of Kan Lurk, Coun- 

1 reland, they were still

here 
the 

be only a

SSSSiH iMSf
saint will be preached and lilies will 8^®"' the re(i c^t British eol-
be blessed in honor ed would drop Them dead in their
nediction of the Blessed Sacrament nosnrrm'rrT the undyi,
will be given, and the seiw.ee wW be track, Thu rebem<OT
brought to a close _by a diiAn button ^ ^ previous still was on

Su Robert.
St. Medard. B. C.
St. Columba. Akfi.
St. Margaret of Scotland,#. If'.*
St. Barnabas. Ap. ____
St. John o( San Fagondex. C. * 
St. Anthony o( Padua. C. *

Trinity Senday.
St. Basil the Great. Atp. C. D
SS. Vitus and Modestus, MM. 
St. John Francis Regis. C 
SS. Nkander& Martian. MM. 
Corpus Christ!
St Juliana Falconieri, V.
St. Silverius. P. M.

Second Sunday after Pente# 
cost.

St. Aloysius Gonzaga, C.
Si. Paolinus, B. C.
SL Ethcldrcda. V. AH 
Nativity of St John Baptist 
St Julia, Ab. St. William. Ak 
Feast of the Sacred Heart.
St. Ladislas. K. C.

Third Sunday after Pentecost.

9. 281 St. Leo U..P.C.
M. 29 SS. Peter and Paul. Ap.
T 30 j Commemoration of St Paul.

of blessed lilies. Those who desire 
to do so may bring their own lilies.

GRAND OPEN MEETING.

The second of the series of meet; 
ings, to which the public are invited, 
will be held by St. Patrick's T. A. 
& B. Society in their hall, 92 St. 
Alexander street, on Su-ndav, the 14th 
inst. A special program has been 
drafted for the occasion, and the 
afternoon will be enlivened by reci
tations. vocal and instrumental mu
sic. and a short essay on temperance 
by one of the members. No pains

every I neb tongue. Father Moynihan 
was born into an atmosphere of re-

changing his Joyful mood to one of 
pathetic interest. -*It is not so easy 
to climb down these stairs, so 1 fore-

His babv lips learned the 1 go the blessing. But I have great 
that 1 compensation. I say Mass irieM 

tv*»»'#» i« ivwTtm i have my altar 
hands and my

syllables of every Irish song
moves a Celt to action. The sight of , here in my room 
a red coat was both a horror end :-arranged by faithful 
an indignation from the moment HHs ; attendants are the devout daughters 
babv eves learned to discriminate of the Church. Yes, we have regu- 

, Yg ‘ I lar Mass here. I am not lack mg’ i n
C°..T mind them still," said Father ! the means of religious consolation.
Movnihan, as he rose from his easy ' God be praised for that "
chair mid flourished ominously the Through the door of the priest s 
cane in his hand. "I mind the sol- bedroom could b? seen the little «1- 
dierv well. That is ninety years and ! tar with its accessories. The aged
more ago. I will never forget them ; priest looked through the door at

•* the image of the Blessed Virgin with
I fervent gaze, and his lips moved in j 
1 prayer.—Catholic Universe

AT QUEBEC

June 21st to 24th, 1608.

SINGLE class FARE
for the ' round trip. Going p.m. 
trains June 20th; all trains June 21. 
22 and 23. Return limit, June 25th 
1908.

SUNDAY TRAIN SERVICE
Between MONTREAL, HEMMING- 

FORD, FORT COVINGTON and 
intermediate Stations.
Commencing Sunday, June 21st, 

1808.
Leave Montreal at 8.05 a.m. Re

turning arrive Montreal 9.00 p.m.

Round Trips to California, Mexico, 
and Northern Pacific Coast Points, at 
reduced rates. On sale until Sept. 
15th. Return limit, October 81st. | 
1908. .

CITY TICKET OFFICES 
134 Nt. James Nlreel, Telephone Mala j 

460 A 461 or Bonaventore Station

have been spared bv the committee in if I live ninety years more.
ensure the success p, *. ; ^ «£*£ man ,s Fen

™?ntTsTnticipSedtlhy the member* a men of great strengte in
and their friends.

ARCHBISHOP BRUCHESI AT ST. 
COLUMBAN.

( Communicated. )
On the Svh inst., Ills Grace Arch

bishop BrUChesi made bis pastoral 
visit to St. Columben. The weather 
tvas fine and the entire parish turned 
out to do honor to their first pastor, 
and at the same time to express 
their gratitude for all the favors he 
had accorded them, inasmuch as he 
had come to their rescue in their dif
ficulties and had .shown himself eager 
to maintain this the onlv Irish par
ish of his large diocese. It was ob
served along the route of procession 
a splendid arch of evergreen decorat
ed with flags and banners; and the 
interior of the church made a very 
prêt tv sight, with its handsome de
corations of flowers and lights. His 
Grace congratulated the parishioners 
upon the good work they had done. 
Confirmation was administered to 32 
children. The collection amounted to
$39, which proves that St. Ooluan- 
ban is in a prosperous condition. On 
the whole the visit was such as to 
render it a thing long to be remem
bered by the parishioners of St. 
Columban.

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CONCERT.

He has plentv of grav hair about his 
temples, although the upper part of 
his head is bald. And his eves! They 
twinkle and then twinkle again. 
With a hundred vears of handicap, he 
sees the joke long before you do. 
When vou knit vour forehead to find 
out the fine point, you see him 
laughing at you under his shaggy 
brows. . ...

“What place in Ireland did you

FrtUNCH FROrANITY.
A London secular paper, the Even

ing Standard, comments as follows 
oui the latest display of anti-religious 
venom in France: p

“We have grown accustomed to 
the campaign against religion in 
France and its various manifesta-

CANADIAN f
PACIFIC

Blue Bonnets Races
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, j 

two trains—2.10 p.m. and 2.30 
p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, one train—at 2.10 p.m. 

Returning immediately after the 
last race is over. Tickets, one way, i 
15a; round trip. 25c. Buy your 
tickets early and avoid rush at the j 
wickets. Tidkets on sale at 129 St. ; 
James St., Windsor Hotel and Wind
sor Station.

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME
and increased Suburban Train Ser- j 
vice, commencing SUNDAY, J une | 
14 th.

Unveiling of Mgr. de Laval's 
' at Que ec.

Round trip tickets will be sold for
Single First Class Fare

Going on p.m. trains June 20th, all 
trains June 21st. 22nd and 23rd. | 
Return limit, June 25th, 1908.

come from?” he snapped out sudden- lions. We have seen the Chamber 
lv while being interviewed. “What is of Deputies remove the motto ‘Dieu 
that—you came from New York? protege la France' from the rim of 
That is the same thing.” the twenty-franc pieces. Law courts

And baying delivered this little Jab) emblems. The archbishop's palace 
he stretched back and began to have been stripped of their religious 
laugh. Such a laugh ! It is in in Paris has been turned into the 
several distinct sections, each of ministry of labor, presided over by 
which is more mirthful than the a gentleman with a profound cou
cher. tempt of the Unurcn. What were

• 1 came here so long ago'that I once seminaries are now cavalry bai- 
can not remember it even myself,” racks. All this is deplorable, and 
said the priest. “There was no harm it is not far-fetched to imagine that 
in my coming, or 1 know I should ! the spring cleaning, which has been 
have the day and date. What is that? ' found necessary in certain places of 
Ha. ha, ha! Certainly I would, j amusement in Paris, would have 
You think you are a handsome mam, ! been avoided if -the nation had n_- 
don’t you? Well, I can tell you that mained true to its old reverence for 
in 1928 there were more girls sorry ' the Church.
that I was to be a priest than will I “It has remained for Suresnes to 
ever be sorry about vou. What is j commit the final culminating act' of

l it MET OFFIt'K: «2» Nl. J»««i*'». Sir. et
N-x*. Post Office.

that? Ha, ha, ha! And do you 
know I was handsomer at fifty than 
I was at twenty, and at seventy it 
was a shame to put my vanity to 
such temptation. May you be spar
ed such temptation through your 
beauty—but then vou never will, and

Although in our last report we 
were unable to say more respecting
the present week's concert than sim- it is better that way. 
ply to mention the fact that it was “Spectacles? Wh«t i 
to take place under the auspices of 
one of our juvenile temperance so
cieties, it gives us great pleasure to 
be able to say that the function was 
a decided success in every detail.

It was in the bands of tit. Ann’s ha, ha! I never have used them. 
Juvenile Total Abstinence and Bene- j and thank God 1 know my breviary 
fit Society, and certainly showed j from end to end without needing 
iorth the spirit of its promoters to them. I learned a few other tongues 
«olandid advantage. Even before the , in my life, although it is not for 
opening hour everv seat in the hall : me to brag of my attainments. Latin 
J*» ncauDied i a man must know, and some Greek,

Mr H Hyland acted as chairman j too. Thera is French and Spanish 
at the evening in a manner that re- . tor use in New Orleans, where I 
fleeted credit upon himself and those was. 
whom he represented. The pro- “T

What is that? You 
want to insult a man who bears his 
hundred years with honor? Spec
tacles? What era the like for? I can 
see through you so easy I would 
never need them. What is that? Ha,

desecration, when the parish church 
was demolished, and the bells were 
mailed down and transpogrified into 
a bust of Zola, of all people. When 
the bust was unveiled, the speakers 
‘alluded with satisfaction' to the 
use that had been made of the an
cient religious symbols. And so 
the process goes on. We shall short
ly have a reproduction of the Joan 
of Arc fetes, with the religious ele
ment, which played so vital a part 
in her wonderful career, carefully 
excluded. Our recent friendship with 
the country increases the pang with 
which such things arc witnessed.”

The
gramme was a very good one, and 
was carried out to its fullest extent. 
In this respect mention is due to 
Misses Maloney, Kenahan and Mc
Keown, as well as to Messrs, Don
nelly, Daly, Fennell, I-'oran, McMul
lin. Malon, O'Brien, Prof. Smith and

Father Moynihan has been with 
us four years,” said Mrs. Margaret 
O'Neil. “While his memory is of the 
best about incidents connected with 
the Joys and sorrows of his life, it 
is sometimes cloudy as to dates. He 
came to this country about seventy 
years ago. For many years after his

M YiVl - fXlE/\- , 

LANE-McANALLŸ.
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Master Tavlor tor the able manner ; ordination he was stationed m New 
in which they rendered their various ; Orleans, where he was and is still 
parts. i Kreat>y beloved.

During* the course of the evening “He made a trip to Ireland many 
St. Ann's Fife and Drum Band, un- years ago,” said Mrs. O'Neil's mo- 
der the direction of Prof. Smith, ther, “and he escorted back from 
treated their friends and patrons to Dublin five Sisters of Charity, who 
a few well chosen selections. took up their labors in America.

On tha whole the entertainment “He often speaks of the créât and 
was an ideal one in every respect, .good work these Sisters did after 
and reflected great credit upon its their arrival here, and how triad he 
promoters. is that he was instrumental in their

Next week's concert will be in the coming over.” 
hands of the ladies’ committee, and Despite his créât age, Father Moy- 
judping fvpm present appearances, -ryjhan celebrated Mass at the Church 
nothing *111 be neglected to make it of the Holy Angels two years ago. 
worthy of its object in every - possi- Before going to Chicago he was rec
èle way. tor of a parish at Wyoming, Illi

nois."’ Just before leaving there, be
cause of growing infirmity, friends 
interested themselves in his comfort. 
end had his ore sent friends notified

A Hundred Years Old.
that the aged priest would like a re
fuge with friends for the remainder 
of his days. He has found such a 
haven, and with all possible com-

Do you think you will be able to 
crack a Joke, hum a rollicking tun», 
tell a funny dto^v and threaten to 
wrestle with a m en when vou are a . JjHHH 
hundred years “üfrape? Do vou think, fort, 
your chances ^ara good for living— j Two sisters and a brother—one of. 
merely living—ft hundred vears’ the former a Sister of Charity and

A centenarian able to do all this the latter a priest—preceded Canon 
Is living in the ct-tv of Chicago. He Movn-ihen to the crave many 
is a Catholic priest, the Rev. J. C. oer>. While thev lived the U 
Movnihan. retired.e^’v a few vears communication was sustained be- 
from active duty He is active, he tween the emigrant family. Al- 
ÿÿ well, he sleeps well, jbe laughs— though scattered over the Uhited

heart Ü v- ml
.... >reit not 
a«. he WS ,, he

On Wednesday morning, June 
a quiet wedding was solemnized in 
St. Patrick's Church, the contracting 
parties being Mr. James Frantss 
Lane, and Miss Isabella McAnally. 
The pastor, the Rev. Gerald Mjc- 
Shane, performed the marriage cere
mony, and the Rev. T. O'Reilly cele
brated the nuptial mass, during 
which several vocal selections were 
charmingly rendered by Miss Mc
Anally, sister of the bride, Miss Mil
dred Hays, Miss Palmer, Miss Ida 
Palmer, Miss Harvey, Miss Clorinda 
O’Hara and Miss Bernadette 
D'Amour, Professor Fowler presid
ed at the organ. Ttie bride wore a 
handsome gown of cream cloth, with 
hat to match and carried a shower 
bouquet of roses and lilies of the 
valley. Breakfast was served at the 
residence of the bride's father, after 
which the bridal couple took train 
for New York, the bride travelling 
in a blue cloth suit with tan facings, 
and hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lane were the recipients of hand
some gifts and abundant good wishes 
from their many friends.

HARWOOD-MORE.

The marriage of Dr. Frank A. Har
wood, of Sherbrooke street, to Miss 
Esther Langrishe More, daughter of 
the late Mr. Robert Langrishe More, 
of St. John's, Nfld., and grand
daughter of Sir Edward D'Alton 
Shea, president of the Legislative 
Council of Newfoundland, took J)lace 

Patrick’s Church on Tuesday 
morning, the Rev. Father McShane 
officiating. The bride, who was 
given away by Mr. Henry F. Har- 
■' ' " "r of th# .Sfrodm;

ÜMHH owfchâ' 8rt_
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i of the valley.
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MEN’S SUMMER NECESSARIES

BON AVENTURE UNION DIP.'I

$4.90
QUEBEC

AND RETURN
Unveiling of Laval Monument. Going 

2ist to 24th, returning until 25th June, 
1908.

Everybody is complaining of the heat and none more 
so than man, therefore why not be sensible and adapt 
yourselves to the requirements of the temperature ?

“The Big Store” can work wonders in this respect— 
you may come in at fever heat and walk out as cool as a 
cucumber by purchasing some specialties.

Here they are in superabundance :—

MEN’S WHITE DUCK PANTS, well shaped
and tailored. Special............».......................... 98e.

MEN’S CI&3H PANTS.................................  $i.20

MEN’S CRASH VEST.........................  fuo
MEN’S CRASH SUIT......................   $3.80
MEN’S ALPACA COAT, in black and grey,

$1.05 to $4.25
MEN’S SUMMER WASHING VEST, in piques, 

Manella cloth and fancy vesting, tailored on 
the latest style..........99c., $1.25 $1.50, $1.75 to $3.45

MEN’S GREY HOMESPUN TWO-PIECE 
SUITS, for summer wear, best make and
finish. Special price............   $6.89
Better qualities ................................... $12.50 to $14.50

MEN’S STRAW BOATERS, in all the new 
shapes of Sennet, Split and Canton Braids. 
Special.....................................5oc,> 75c-i fi-oo to $3.20

MEN’S SUMMER TWEED PANTS, all sizes, in
grey striped...................     $1.98
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S. CÜ.HSL1Y C°UNIITtl)

Seaside Special
For Murray Bay, River du Loup, Cacou- j 
na, Little Metis, at 7.45 P n1-. on Friday, 
12, 19, 26 June and 3 July.

The Mariiime Express
for Levis, St. Hyacinthe. 
Drummondville, Quebec. : 

. River du Loup, Campbellton 
Moncton, St. John, Halifax, 
and Sydney. Through sleep- I 

I ing and dining cars.
EXCEPT SATURDAY.

On Tuesdays and Fridays a Special ! 
for Matapedia will be attached to this

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
141 St. James street, Tel. Main615.

GEO. STRUBBE,
City Pass A Th*. Agent 

H. A. PRICE, Aesistant Gen. Paee. Agent.

*********************************************

Industrial and Commercial news of a local 
character will be cheerfully received. These should 
be addressed to the Commercial Editor of the True 

Witness, Montreal.
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With the eld surety»

St. Jacobs Oil
t* cure

Lumbago and Sciatica
There te tu> eeeh wer* es fall* Price, 15a e»4 50c.

New and Old Subscribers.
Rates : City, U. S. and Foreign 8I.BO. 

Newfoundland and Canada, 81.00.
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Misa 0. Hubert acted as 
Wearing a grey sum and
hair hat trimmed with pink roses 
Mr. Milletu- attended the groom.

Mrs. More, the bride’s mo 
I in a black gown relieved 
j and Mrs. Harwood, the mother of 
the groom, wore a violet dress and : 
hat to match. Dr. and Mrs. Har
wood will spend their honeymoon in 
the United 
turn on Juni 

----- at

7168

5899


